Immediately after adding the wheat to the bucket, subsamples were taken to evaluate the efficacy 114 of methoprene. Approximately 80 mg from each replicate was placed into each of two 120-ml 115 vials. The same amount of untreated wheat, obtained from the laboratory, was placed into each 116 of eight 120-ml jars for the untreated controls. These samples were termed the time 0 samples 117 (immediately after treatment). After this first subsampling, all buckets containing the treated 118 wheat were moved to the floor of a 27 metric ton (MT) capacity empty grain bin at the CGAHR. 119
The treated wheat was held for 24 months inside the grain bin. A HOBO recording computer 120 with two cable attached to an insulated metal rod was placed inside one of the replicate buckets 121 to monitor temperature at approximate depths of 2.5 and 19 cm. The sampling procedure to 122 evaluate residual activity described above was repeated every two months for 24 months. The 123 final samples were taken on 23 July 2014. 124
The next day after the samples were taken from the buckets, including the time 0 125 samples, 10 mixed-sex adult R. dominica aged one week were added to one of the vials of wheat 126 from each replicate sample for the two application rates (8 vials) and to each of 8 vials of 127 untreated wheat. Ten one-week adult T. castaneum were added to the remaining vial of treated7 wheat from each replicate and concentration and to the remaining 8 vials of untreated wheat. 129
The vials were then placed in a walk-in chamber set at 27°C and 60% r. h. on a 16:8 hour light: 130 dark cycle. They were held inside the chamber for 3 months, then the vials were removed, and 131 held for several days in a freezer at about -18C. The vials were removed from the freezer, and 132 allowed to warm to room temperature (about 25°C, according to random sampling with a HOBO 133 temperature recording unit). The contents were then weighed, the insects sieved, and all adults 134 tabulated. The number of original parental adults (10) was subtracted from this total. The wheat 135 was sieved again, and the feeding damage was weighed, and the whole wheat was weighed. One 136 hundred kernels from the each of the vials containing the R. dominica were removed and later 137 examined under a stereo microscope for adult emergence holes (classified then as insect 138 damaged kernels or IDK). The samples were then discarded. 139 2.3 Brown Rice. The same treatment procedures were followed for brown rice as for wheat, but 140 the test insect species were R. dominica and S. cerealella instead of T. castaneum. The volume 141 spray rates were adjusted to match the specific label instructions for rice (0.9 ml of formulated 142 spray per kg). The brown rice was treated on 14 August 2012, and samples were taken at time 0 143 as described for wheat. After the initial time 0 samples were taken, the buckets containing the 144 rice were moved to the same bin as the wheat. After samples were taken, 10 newly emerged 145 adult S. cerealella were put in each of the four replicate vials for the two treatments and the eight 146 jars for the controls. Ten adult R. dominica were placed in the remaining vials, again as 147 described above. Vials were held in the chamber for 3 months and then processed as described 148 above, with a random sample of 100 brown rice kernels taken from the vials containing S. 149 cereaella and R. dominica for IDK counts. Damage to the brown rice kernel caused by feeding of 150 S. cerealella larvae was also categorized as insect damaged kernels. Temperature in one of the 151 8 buckets containing brown rice was monitored as described for wheat. The brown rice was 152 sampled every two months for 24 months as described for wheat. The final samples were taken 153 on 18 September 2014. 154 2.4 Rough rice. The rough rice was treated on 20 September 2012, with R. dominica and S. 155 cerealla as test insect species, and the application rate was the same as described for brown rice. 156
All procedures were as previously described, and the rough rice was sampled for IDK counts for 157 both species. Temperatures were monitored in the rough rice as previously described. The final 158 samples were taken on 18 September 2014. 159 2.5. Corn. The corn was also treated on 14 August 2012, but the test insects were T. castaneum 160 and S. cerealella, and the application rate adjusted for corn (0.75 ml of formulated spray per kg). 161
All treatment, sampling and processing procedures were as previously described, except that no 162 IDK counts were done for T. castaneum. Temperature was monitored in one of the buckets 163 containing corn. The final samples were taken on 18 September 2014. 164
Experimental Design and Statistical analysis. The design of the experiment was a 165
Completely Random Design (CRD). The amount of feeding damage, and the weight of 166 commodity in each vial after the feeding damage and adult insects were sieved, were divided by 167 the original weight of the sample to create two new variables, percentage weight loss due to 168 infestation and percentage of feeding damage. These two variables, along with the number of 169 adult progeny, and the percentage of IDK for all species except T. castaneum, were the variables 170 of interest. The main effects were treatment (untreated control and the two application rates of 171 methoprene), and time post-treatment (0 to 24 months). Data for each commodity and species 172
were analyzed using a mixed-models procedure (PROC Mixed) in the Statistical Analysis9 System (SAS Institute, version 9.2, Cary, NC, USA), with sample month as a random effect, to 174 determine significance differences with respect to treatment. Means for treatment for each 175 commodity and species for treatment on each sample date were separated (P < 0.05) using LS 176 means with Tukey adjustment (SAS Institute). The Correlation Procedure in SAS (PROC Corr) 177 was used to determine significant correlation between progeny production and feeding damage, 178 IDK, and sample weight loss for each species on each commodity. 179
Results 180

Temperature profiles 181
Average daily temperature patterns were similar in all four commodities ( Fig. 1) , from 182 about -10°C in winter to about 35°C in summer, which is typical for ambient seasonal 183 temperatures in the southern plains of the US. There was a data gap from December of 2013 to 184 mid-January of 2014 due to equipment malfunction. Although the commodities were held in 185 buckets on the floor inside an empty grain bin, the starting bulk mass of each commodity was 186 only 11.4 kg, which did not provide much insulation. Nevertheless, the temperatures inside the 187 buckets would be analogous to temperatures on the top surface of a grain mass, and there was no 188 indication of a temperature effect on methoprene efficacy. 189
Wheat 190
Progeny production of R. dominica from the original 10 mixed-sex parental adults ranged 191 from 153.4±18.1 to 755.6±150.2 in untreated controls depending on the sample month, but there 192 was no progeny production in either of the methoprene treatments for the entire two years of the 193 study ( Fig. 2A) . This extensive progeny production in untreated controls resulted in considerable 194 sample weight loss due to adult and larval feeding (Fig. 2B ), which in turn led to high 195 10 percentages of IDK, again depending on sample month (Fig. 2C ). There was also a reduction in 196 sample weight after insects and feeding damage were removed, relative to the original sample 197 weight ( Fig. 2D) , with little corresponding quality damage and loss in the treated wheat. All 198 comparisons were significantly different (P< 0.05) between treatments and controls for the four 199 measured variables (progeny production, feeding damage, weight loss, and % IDK) for all 200 sample months, but there were no differences between the two methoprene treatments. 201
Percentage of loss from feeding damage, percentage IDK, and percentage sample weight loss for 202 the entire 2-year sample period were all strongly correlated (P < 0.001) with progeny production. 203
Progeny product of T. castaneum on untreated wheat was much lower than that by R. 204 dominica, but there was no progeny in treated wheat at any time during the test (Fig. 3A) . On 6 205 of the 13 sample dates, there was more feeding damage in either one or both of the methoprene 206 treatments compared to the controls, possibly due to supernumary molts and resulting extension 207 of the larvae stage (Fig. 3B ). Larval feeding of T. castaneum did not generally lead to a reduction 208 in the sample weight of wheat (Fig. 3C) . Similar to R. dominica, feeding damage and sample 209 weight loss were correlated with progeny production (P < 0.001). 210
Brown rice 211
Progeny production of R. dominica from the original 10 mixed-sex parental adults on 212 brown rice ranged from 154.2 ± 26.5 to 1229.6 ± 76.7 in untreated controls, however, there was 213 no progeny production in either of the methoprene treatments at any of the sample times (Fig.  214   4A ). There was considerable weight loss from feeding damage in untreated controls and very 215 little in the treatments (Fig. 4B) , with a high proportion of IDK in controls (Fig. 4C) . There was 216 also considerable weight loss in the untreated controls, but little weight loss in the treatments 217 (Fig. 4D) . There was no difference between the two methoprene concentrations for any of the 218 four measured variables. Percentage of loss from feeding damage, percentage IDK, and 219 percentage sample weight were all strongly correlated (P < 0.001) with progeny production, 220 similar to results for wheat. 221
Progeny production of S. cerealella on untreated brown rice ranged from 65.4 ± 12.0 to 222 260.5 ± 23.0 over months (Fig. 5A) , however, the total progeny may have been underestimated 223 because production was so extensive during the 3-month holding period that the brown rice was 224 clumped into a mass and it was difficult to separate out individual adults. Progeny adults were 225 found in the treatments, though they were always less than the controls, with no difference 226 between concentrations on most of the occasions, and with only a couple of instances where 227 progeny adults differed between the two treatments. In contrast to R. dominica, there was little 228 measurable feeding damage created by S. cereaella (Fig. 5B) , but there was extensive IDK 229 damage in controls, with less in treatments (Fig. 5C) . However, the maximum percentage IDK in 230 the treatments was as high as about 60%, possibly because visible feeding damage, such as 231 tracks made by larvae in the brown rice kernel was classified as IDK, in addition to emergence 232 holes created by adults as they exited the kernel. Weight loss occurred between controls and 233 treatments in certain months post treatment, relative to the original sample weight (Fig. 5D ), but 234 this weight loss was low compared to R. dominica on brown rice. Weight loss was lower in 235 treatments than in controls in 9 of the 13 sample times, but in the other 4 cases therewas no 236 difference between controls and treatments. Progeny production was correlated with the other 237 three variables (P < 0.001) 238
Rough rice 239
Progeny production of R. dominica on untreated rough rice was very low compared to 240 corresponding progeny production on brown rice, and was below 25 adults per sample until 241 months 22 and 24 (Fig. 6A) . Feeding damage (6B), IDK (6C), and sample weight loss (Fig. 6D)  242 were all low as well, with no significant difference between controls and treatments until months 243 22 and/or 24. Progeny production was again strongly correlated (P < (Fig. 7A ). There was little measured feeding damage (Fig. 7B) . The percentage of 249 IDK in untreated S. cerealella controls ranged from 5.1 ± 1.4 to 25.4 ± 2.6, which in this case 250
were actual emergence holes in the hull or husk because the kernel was not visible (Fig. 7C) . 251
Feeding damage was not included in this assessment, as it was for brown rice. There was 252 generally less IDK in the treatments compared to the controls. Similar to brown rice, there was 253 little change in sample weight due to S. cerealella compared to R. dominica, with occasional 254 greater loss in controls compared to treatments (Fig. 7D) . Progeny production was correlated 255 with feeding damage and IDK (P < 0.001) but not sample weight loss (P= 0.29). 256
Corn 257
Progeny production of adult T. castaneum on untreated corn did not exceed 40 adults per 258 sample except at months 6, 8, and 12, while the only adult progeny found in treated corn was at 259 month 4 (Fig. 9A) . There was feeding damage in both controls and treatments, with occasional 260 differences between treatments and controls (Fig. 9B) . There was no measurable sample weight 261 13 loss for either treatments or controls. Progeny production was correlated with feeding damage (P 262 < 0.001). 263
Progeny production of S. cerealella in untreated controls ranged from 53.6 ± 7.7 to 197 ± 264 19.1, but adults were also found in the treatments (11.0 ± 2.8 to 105 ± 13.7, depending on the 265 methoprene rate and the sample month) On 3 of the 13 sample months there was no difference 266 between controls and treatments. Feeding damage was very low and in most cases generally not 267 different between treatments and controls. However, the percentage of IDK in the controls, 268 which included visible feeding damage on the corn kernel itself, was 32.7 ± 2.4 to 87.4 to 6.8, 269
and most of the time was significantly greater than IDK in the treatments (Fig. 9C ). There was 270 no measurable sample weight loss. Progeny production was slightly correlated with feeding 271 damage (P= 0.043) and strongly correlated with IDK (P < 0.001). 272
Discussion 273
The results of this study show both the 1.25 ppm and the 2.5 application rates of the 274 commercial formulation of methoprene currently available in the US completely suppressed 275 progeny production of R. dominica on wheat and brown rice, and T. castaneum on corn and 276 wheat for 24 months, with reduced feeding damage or weight loss. While other studies have 277
shown that neonate R. dominica were susceptible to methoprene ; no 278 studies have been conducted for a multi-year storage period under natural conditions. Although 279 there was no progeny production of T. castaneum on treated wheat, the feeding damage and 280 sample weight loss was occasionally comparable to that reported for untreated wheat. Thus, the 281 exposure to methoprene, and the prolongation of the larval stages, could have resulted in 282 increased larval feeding. Allowing the original parental adults to remain on the wheat for the 314 month holding period increased the infestation potential, since adults of both species can feed 284 and reproduce for several months (Rees, 2004) . In addition, a second generation of adults of R. 285 dominica likely occurred on the untreated wheat, but whole-kernel wheat is not an optimal diet 286 for T. castaneum, thus the progeny adults in untreated controls could represent a single 287 generation from the original parental adults. 288
Both R. dominica and S. cerealella were able to reproduce multiple generations on 289 untreated brown rice, with some progeny production of S. cerealella on the treated brown rice. 290 This is the first report regarding the effectiveness of methoprene on brown rice in the US, and the 291 first study involving susceptibility of S. cerealella to insecticides since Cogburn (1988) . Brown 292 rice was highly susceptible to the neonates of both species, as evidenced by the extensive 293 progeny production in the untreated controls, along with the high percentage of IDK, but this 294 may not be surprising because the protective husk had been removed. However, the relatively 295 low feeding damage of S. cerealella compared to R. dominica is surprising, but this is partially 296 explained by the presence of adult R. dominica. Overall, the results show that bagged stored 297 brown rice will be especially vulnerable to both R. dominica and S. cerealella, which should be 298 recognized in management programs. 299 R. dominica did not reproduce well on untreated rough rice. Rice varieties differ in their 300 susceptibility to both R. dominica and S. cerealla (Cogburn 1977ab) , which is often attributed to 301 structural differences in the husk or cracks and splits in the husks that enable neonates to more 302 easily penetrate through the husk and feed on the kernel (Cogburn, 1974; 1977ab; Cogburn et al., 303 1983 . Previous studies state that susceptibility of specific rice varieties 304 does not usually differ between the two species (Cogburn, 1974, Cogburn and Bollich, 1990 ), but 305 this was not true for the current study. Furthermore, there was some progeny production of S. 306 cerealella on the treated rough rice, similar to the results for treated brown rice. Neonates of S. 307 cerealella can enter sound rough rice husks through the vascular bundles in the abcission scar of 308 the husk, however; penetration through the husk was stated as being rare, and occurred only in a 309 specific variety, Vista, that was regarded as being susceptible to both S. cerealella and R. 310 dominica (Cogburn et al, 1983 ). Mixed-variety long grain rough rice was used the current study, 311
and although examinations were not done to determine presence or percentage of sound versus 312 cracked husks, the numbers of progeny in the untreated control would seem to indicate 313 successful penetrations by the neonate S. cerealella compared to R. dominica. It is also possible 314 that neonates of S. cerealella are more tolerant to methoprene than R. dominica neonates through 315 natural tolerance, which has not previously been reported. Again, since the rough rice used in 316 this test was mixed-variety long-grain rice, no inferences can be made regarding varietal 317 susceptibility to either species. 318
There was little measurable feeding damage caused by S. cerealella even in untreated 319 brown rice and rough rice, despite the high progeny production. These results are contradictory 320 to those obtained by Takeshita and Imura (1990) , who reported a range of weight loss values 321 ranging from about 5 to 20%, depending on the variety and level of infestation, after 13 weeks of 322 infestation by S. cerealella. The present study occasionally reported higher feeding damage for a 323 similar time period. However, the Takeshita and Imura (1990) study examined sub-samples of 324 1,000 kernels or a 200-ml volume of kernels, a larger sample that what was measured in our 325 study. The entire bioassay samples (about 80 g) in our study were compared between untreated 326 controls and the IGR treatments. Even with the range of IDK in brown rice in the current study 327 that were a result of larval feeding and adult emergence holes in S. cerealella and the IDK values 328 in rough rice that were only adult emergence holes, there was little feeding damage. Feeding 329 damage of S. cerealella in untreated corn was negligible compared to progeny production, while 330 there was some feeding damage of T. castaneum on treated and untreated corn. 331
In conclusion, the methodology employed in this study whereby parental adults of T. 332 castaneum and R. dominica were allowed to remain on the commodities, and holding the 333 commodities so that more than one generation could be produced for the beetle species and S. 334 cerealella, is a realistic mimic of a natural infestation. Thus, the results show that methoprene 335 can give long-term protection from all three species. However, the apparent greater tolerance of 336 S. cerealella compared to R. dominica warrant further investigation. It may be necessary to 337 combine methoprene with a contact insecticide to limit entry of neonate S. cerealla into brown 338 rice kernels or rough rice husks. 339 
